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hy A rthur BrlsbaiM
Botn»thin# W m  Dco«
Lif« Fútil«, Sh« Jmnp«¿ 
Wom«a*a ColUgccStarrad 
S,000 Automobil« Dautlu____ '

Broktn* loaoa, borrowtd tor atoefe 
liTaatnMot and apecolatlon, droppaC 
«aTta hundred million dollara In n 
vaak, a Tary dull "bolP point

Oanaral Motora daclarad an axtm 
■vldaod of 80 canta that wUl glv« 
Aockholdara In a faw daya f l2,P0(M)01> 
paca W f tbay would hUTU bad ar> 
flkuutly. That waa ehaarful na«&

The powara ot goTammant and
■nanea baea dona aometblng about tba 
Purinkaga In atock ealnea and pubUa 
«■nflilanra A lower income tax baa 
■nan announced. And later cama a 
lawartag ot tba radlaconnt rata t̂
§m cant AU that wlU balpb

Cha Important thing la for tba pub* 
■a to eoma out of ita byataila and 
aaallaa that the foollabneaa of a faw 
punMarn doaa not Jnatlfy throwing 
•way aacurltlaa for leaa than tbalr 
aalnai \ .

Doat gamblê  and don’t be IMP«*

A iM of Mgbtaen, wall adueatad. 
haadaoma, hired an airplane and 
fampad to bar death -whan 8,000 faat 
up. Her farewell note aayai *Xlta la 
MOa; to go on Ueliig la wrong.” and 
Mhat ”What ahall 1 dnd la daathr

Wbatarar aba llnda, tba young lady, 
m  arrleal, abould not go up In a plaim 
and Jump out She found an Intaraat- 
lac world with great poaalbiutleo baca 
and abould bara atayad.

Had aba married at aaeantaan and 
had a baby at eighteen aba would aUU 
ha harh fuaalng about tba baby.

Van much Intromactlon, an unnat* 
■nd llfb filled with eagua tbaoilaa, 
producing temporary Inaanlty, are 

for tba aad tragedy.

Wa am baco to work, help otbara 
■foond li  ̂and make the world battar 
Bur thane that follow, aa our pradn* 
oamam made It battar for na, do our 
■oty, and net ank Fata quagtlona.

Vaio narar anawera; aamaat work 
Olway« anawera, aaUafhctorlly.

I L  Hagbaa made a
recently, demanding mom 

endowment of woman'a educa-
__ landing wemaa'B coUegea ham
onâ antb tba endowment of the 

leading man'n coHogeaL 
Shat la extremely fooUab, for the

of tba human race am at 
tan tlmaa aa Important aa tba

What woman loam they mm«nbar 
and tan to their düldren. Wbat maa 
laam they forget la bnalncaa aad dent 
Ptt anybody.

hi ■optambar, according to tba Tmr- 
alare laauranca aompany, 8,000 warn 
kUlad la automobna accidenta, a new

Bad wblaky accanata for aoma klU- 
ipk aad ”)ay«mlklng,’' caralaaaaaaa
f padaatrlaaik accounta for many
Adulta abould know, cblldran abould 
I taught, that «very highway la mom 

than a lallraad, automa
n

aad Jnat aa dangaroua.

P  ald
Pad rallad on bar mountalna, bar 
mea, all tralncd addlai« abla te aaa 
a riña, aad on tha fact tbat It wodd 
«oat mora tbaa tt wanld ha wortb ta' 
«anquor bar.

But now, wlth mountalâ  ilvom 
«r water no longar a protacUng bar- 
Mor, Swltaarland ordera ooa bundrad 

fita alrplana« Man caed ta Joka 
it *nba Bwlaa nery." But Swltaar- 

la Bow on M  aborâ  tba alr b« 
tha real ocaáa, aad aha maaaa la 

im aa alr daat 
Onda lam, taha noCloa

ntlanad oa laal paga

Id M em orj o í 
Franoia Jane Turnej

Little Prancea Jana Turney, 
five year old daoghrer of Dr. 
and Mra. F* K. Tu rnry, paaaed 
away Monday morning at 8:80, 
after an illneaa of two weeka 
She iaarea a father, mother, 
two etatera, and a boat oi frienda 
and other relatirea who loved 
her dearly.

Though alwaye a frail child 
ahe wau intelligent beyond her 
veara, and often apoka and ac* 
ted with the wiadom and under- 
atanding of a grown pcreon.

Har little life waa olc of love 
—ahe waa iu love with life it- 
aeif—I o V e d heantifol thinga, 
loved her little birda. her pretty 
draaeaa and hate—loved the 
annahine acd thetrtea and flow 
ere» and ahe expraaaed her love 
for her Daddy acd Muddle and 
beraieter waa and always will 
ue a prccioua influence in their 
livea. They called her their 
** Little Snnahine.’’

She waa laid to rest at Rob
ert Lee among her trees and 
flowera she l o v e d  so well. 
Brother Timmons, her pastor* 
told so sweetly the stt>ry of her 
little Ufa—how her way waa the 
way of love—and how preciooa 
tier inlluence was and would 
continue to live unto a perfect 
completion* He said in the 
words of the poet*

**i'bere is no death 
I'be stars go down 

To rise upon some fairer show 
Heaven'p Jew»<led crown 

That sbinea forever more.
She Lbs but dropped her 

robes of clay
To put her shining raimint on— 

She has lo t  wandered far 
away

She is not lust nor gone."
Her unde, the Reverend Al

bert Turney of Rising Star, ex 
pressed his l o v e  for little 
Francis Jane and her bereaved 
patent a and alaters and gave 
the hteesed assurance tbat, 
though ahe mity uot come back 
to as, we may go to her.
Just after the hour of midnight 
Wkeo dawn rouai meet the day 
The pain and Buffering.left her 
Her spirit slipped aw y*
The pain and auffeiing left her— 
C a m e  a smile so strangely 

sweet—
So Bad to leave ue weeping—
So sweet a Saviour to meeil
Her influence she left behind her 
A little life of love—
To beckon cs ever upward 
To tbat Heaven bright above I
Can we resume life's duties;
You would not have os pine— 
But work right on till evening 
And join you, baby, mine*

Fiom one who loved her.

Our Mistake

Mr* E. T. Lowranca came to 
us Saturday and Informed ns 
tbat big 7ib girl, reported at 
bia bouae. In last weeks paper 
bad every reaemblanoe in the 
world of boinf a bo /.

****StrÍDg H im  U p

Came the words from a hun
dred men io'a mob where a thou* 
sand people luokid or at Edst- 
laud 'I'ueadby, wl.i n the noto
rious MarbhaM Uatiiff, (Santa 
Clau^) of the Ciscu bdnk rob
bery, was molibbil.

Much could be said ubcit this 
bandit and t li < '  e »crup es 
fenuws that are as much to 
b.ame for three a-ood men heir g 
Iu their graves today us Katliff is 
But anyhow, thalks be to God, 
tbat nobody else bus to die on 
account of Ratliff being alive* 
Wj do not u| boid mo j Ii.w vit- 
leiicc, but you can .••lr.<1n i-u . 
eyabAl a cut tuuuiug lur enu* 
ciim of tic  Ea^liul d m >b lu 
this paper e,r d 30U woi.t tiiid it-

Ue lay there 25 days and was 
fed from» sixidn, by ilu man he 
ki.li.d, setmingly unc«. nscions 
and insane, only to get one 
more cbance to kill somebody 
else, and he did, ano then beg 
ged au tfBcer not to kill bim 
after he had emptiid u gun 11. o 
Tom Jones, whtn all thutsivid 
him at that hour was that Uie 
gun ai apped cn an empty shell, 
after Katuff, himkelf, bad emp
tied it into Jonea,

So the taxpayers of Uie Slut 
have been reli» vt d of Iherx* 
penar* ol seeing further» if the> 
want tu send bim tu the ebuir or 
the insane asylum*

The Jury at Coleman a few 
years ago tbat st nt turn up for 
80 years Jor robbing a nui k 
with firearms, must liave ui.- 
doubtediy bad a few fellows 
with coDScleuliuus scruples, on 
it» and the others couldn’ t do 
their duty and compromised foi 
SO y e a r s »  and Ma Kergusoi 
must have got ituid of a scrupli 
or two, aa slie wou d not lia\e 
pardoned him out* Anyway, 
t h r e e  respictatilo Amiiican 
families have been robbed of 
their husbands and father, be 
cause somebody Las failed tu do 
their duty*

If Jones bad fell dead the first 
shot, the next shot would have 
went thru Pack Kilborn, and 
be would have got the keys and 
escaped well armed, and killed 
a dcaen more, if they got in his 
way.

You acrui lea fellows let that 
soak in. If it ever happens to 
you or your door ueightior, you 
will change vour scruples, and 
religion, too. If you liavc any*

Where The Money Is Going
? -t - A .f  ■ ■ i.*j

K( port of mousy spent on south end ap le  dale.
I Ll* P» Key, hautiug inmh»»r _______________
I »V. ifi. Newton, lumbar 
! W. E* Newton, hauling oak lumber.
; j  K Lofton, oedvering tractor____

Bargain Days
Now Is the time to get your 

next years reading and save 
some money on aubacriptione. 
Neat year is election year anu 
wa era going to have some 
fun, «van the Obaarvar will 
dig In and do Ita bit in politi* 
cal affaire.

You can now gat the Star 
Telegram both « ally and Sun
day for I7.4S. Daily without 
Sunday >8.95.

Dalle« nawa, exactly tha 
earn« price*

Abilene Morning nawa off 
the praaa at 2 A. M. wa gat It 
at 9 A. M* tha earn« day, |4 70 

Add SO cants to the above

Klcaa and gat the Obaarvar 
r I year*

Lewis PailLU Co , tractor and grader J
O. A Harmon» sseessing taxes______

V». 'I'sy lor, 27 hours Islor with teauM.
____________ i.OOt.00
_______________4MM

___________  fO .ti
Vi'gii Huncaii, 27 boars work» tingle handed-_— l # 8i  
M. li. Meik 17 liuurs work with team 00 river b a a l i _ .  18»ff
Ernest Uoberiaon, work on bridgaa . _ _ _ , , li.gO
Austin Bridge (’o,, rebuilding river bridge 
Glen Loficc» work ou river croaslng 
Joe 11 a Ip» *
Charles Taylor, work on highway 
Krs'’kiP f/swlew, ’ *
A. E Whit ley,
Lein Cawley, , *
Dr. Turn) y. cotton field damage ...
Virgil Duncan, work on river bridge 
('. J vVaMacp, * ‘
D. C Harmon, *
H»v Tasey work on bridge dump _ _
R M. McFarland, work on highway 
H* B Wallace
Robert Wlhlams, * *
rt W. Tavlor ’ '
AnsUn Bridge Co. ' *

------I8 l.lt
. . . l o t e .M

TOTAL .| ti.tt l w

T h e  M eth od ia t C h u rch
B. B* Ediniaston. pntor.

Sunday school meets at 10 
r',"*ock, J. S Craddock, Super
intendent. Morning worship at 
1 1  o’ c ’oek. conducted by the 
psistor. Sermon topic, “ Jeaue 
and ihe Church ’ * Evening 
worship a’ 7:15. At this hour 
tlm pae'or will sneak on the 
subject rrf “ Ouporlurrlty*”  Er>- 
worth League meets at 6x80» 
Miss Pauline Moi lev. president* 

The Woman’ s Missionary So 
cifcty mreis at the church Mon
day »ftenoon at 8 o’clock, Mrs* 
Chi-m Urown, preKidtnl.

*»i)*rrch Nigiit”  Wtduesday 
it 7:15 p. m., at which time 
there wil: he something doing 
oy each department of the 
ctpirch.

The p a s t o r  will preach at 
Edith Sunday ajternoon at 8 
o'c ock The i>u» lie is cordially 
invited to attoud these servicea*

Card of Thanka

We desire to rxpref>a to our 
very dear friends our slncerest 
appreciation for t h e i r  kind 
words, handclasps of sympathy 
and the beautiful flowers that 
were in evidence during the 
illness and death of our dear 
little daugiiter and sister. We 
arc ever ready to help yon when 
sorrow comes your way*

Dr. and Mrs* F. K Turney, 
Mrs. J* Q* Barnes.

Mr* and Mrs. H* C* Durrett 
and chihisen of Paiihanle Mrs. 
George B,email and Mrs. E. H* 
Hurd of Sweetwater, Miss Al
leni Beeman of Abileoe, Mrs* 
Mousiin t III, snd Mrs. H* U, 
Ueriingtun, of Colorado City, 
Mis* 8 * A. Newton and Mra. 
C. E. Wyche, of Munday» Mr. 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrooghof Paini- 
rock, ard Boyd Yarbrongh and 
Alfe of Mronte, vlalted In thè 
pome of Mr. and Mra. VV, E 
Newton Suoday,

Senior Q m b N ««b ,

Samplee far «leu  rlnct h i?«
been ordered. Io tba Bear fa
tare tbe olaaa wlU bave to naka 
tbe momenkoaa eboloa of Ibia 
year'e claaa ring. To ae eat- 
eider tbie may aaam bat a tiivlal 
tbing bai lo tha Biolora II la ot 
ntmost Imporlanee*

A SInior'a Soliloqu/
Tbis lite for Iba pati I w o 

weeks, hae been aimply anbaar« 
able DO Bore tbaa Iwo or thraa 
partlea a waek, no plenlea, ooly 
one football gaaa a waek» ani 
even thè soow laal Tharaday 
melied bafora wa aoald gal aoy 
fon ont ol II* Tba laaohar'a ara 
giviog Of loDger laaaoM«varday 
Tbe final drop, bowatar, Ib oat 
buckal of eorrowa la tkal vo  aro 
noi allowed to abiw gaoi darlaff 
booka.

Cotton Retort For
Goñntjr

J. A. Perdfall, oflolal roportor 
for aoka «Oaaty. «b o  Hf m  at 
Bronte, baa gathered la all tèa 
figoraa and raporla tèa fla lltv  
Ing*

Up to Nov. let* ooka aaoBlf 
bad ginned Ibis rtaaoa 
balea, «a agaalat •.MO tèa aaaa 
data laal ytar. l a i  ranaaibar 
last yaar «a  «aa jaal ab^at èalf 
thraa od Nov* lai. Mila yaaraeke 
connty «ont gin 19| agra èalao 
tbia aeaaon*

Up to Wadnaaday boob Soban
Le« had glancd I I  11 balea Ibla 
•eaaon» and «ont gin IB

NotiM
After ihia «««k  « a  «111 gin

twodayan «««k , Tnaadnyt nn4
Piidays» nntll fnrtbar nollaa» 

Ronnd Bnla Rln*

W* A. Bantlay of Ablloao» 
will praaeb at tba Ohareb of 
Christ In Robert Loa Sninrisw 
nigba-and •indag. f f t f f m
IbvIIaA
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fSf*9 O b se rv e r
r——

■iilMsd lBlàe#eeÉeeee et Robert 
Tosm, m  MeoM«eloM mel

A . W. PCRTT Sdllor MiC 
BeelasM llsM cei

• u a B O B ip n o v  r a t b s

One jeer lo edrenoe_____ $1.00
____________ 80•lx Booibe____

Oeloide Cbke Cooolj.* vr* |1*60

The ceeee el beioen pro« 
la oer cavee, tba eofrancblaa* 
Bant of beioao tboegbk oer se- 
preBt wlab, iba fretdoB of ba- 
aaan coaaeleoea oar mlaaloo. 
•ad tbe Roaraotoa of (qaai 
rlRbia la ak p«apl« •▼•rjebarc 
Iba end of oar eootcotlon.

**Tba liar d lim e a o f Jerry 
the Slave**

(B7 Mario OhUdrM)
Wbeo 1 waa ton jeera of ago

D j Botber eaa apandlog a Jtar 
elib  her pareóla, aod abe left 
aie to a hotel to ran arraoda, 
dry dlobea# tacep llooie, and a 
Bttlticn o t h e r  llttla thlnge« 
boibct bad gcce to eiay alth 
ber pareóte to regain ber health, 
and daddy had dUd eben 1 waa 
tat a taby* All that 1 did waa 
for my food and bed* 1 b»d bat 
few cloibtat aod all 1 had waa 
little glogham dreaaeek bat they 
ware alwaye clean and neat, for 
mother alwaye aaw that I had 
•lean clothce even if they were 
ragged.

Wall, one day when ehe bad 
been gooe aboat two mooibat I 
atared fur the well, wblcb wae 
oDe*foartb of a mile from tbe 
hotol, for a burkat of water. A 
man tailed to me and wanted to 
ate iLa lolaUesa of the holalt 1 
aai toy bucket down aod took 
bia name, which waa John An* 
dcraon, to the landlady. She 
locked at me real hard and be
gan aaklog me qaeationa which 
puia cd me* She aald, ''Did be 
bring a package format*' When 
1 aald no. abe aald "Wh|t** 1
aald* ‘ Madam, I n e e e r aek 
qaeationa ol atrangere, aod 1 did 
not queaiiuo the man. *'Tb«n 
ail« aald aogiily, 'Jerry Kav 
you go atraigbt to the mao aod 
itli biin to ceme op here, aod 
yen go lor a backet of water, 
and when yon get it job euy 
a «a j frem here, "l•nd•r•taodt'* 
1 It It iLe room with bowed bead 
lor that waa ltd fliet time ehe 
had apoken eo angrily to me* 
bba had alwaye beta ao kind 
and good, and 1 had alwaja gooa 
to ber with m j iroaotoe. I ooald 
hardly anderatand this eadden 
d!»sgrete!e ebang-*. 1 w e n t  
aiowiy oown etolre, and Into the 
Item where 1 bad left lir. An- 

derain walling, i aald, "Mtatar 
Anacíaon, the lady aent word 
lOf you lo coma to bar rbambar. 
May 1 abow yon tba way t Ula 
aoawsr "no, no, thaoka 1 have 
been ibera often. "What did 
be mean ha bad bean ibete of
ten ** Oh wall, It waa none ol 
my baainaaa, ao 1 atarted for tba 
wall- When 1 raapproacLad tba 
boaaa 1 aaw a yoang lady draaa* 
cd iii alike and jcwala approach
ing tba hotel. 1 wondered what 
each a fine lady aboald ba doing 
coming to a botcl ilka Mrs- Riv* 
cr*a place. I berried on kato tba 
houaa with tbe water, then ran 
oat to taka the ledy’e neme ap 
to Madam, She B sim e with a 
smile, end aeked me my name. 1 
told bar, and aba saM with a 
frown, and bar brows draw to* 
gelber, "Jerry Fay, did joa  
aa> f*’ were her words that oama 
|o B»* 1 nodded my

oansalwaa wondering wi>y»he 
looked at ma so eadly. Then I 
•aid "Did yon want to laa tbe 
Madamt'* She answered "N o, 
it there an extra room tor me to 
night?** This qaestlon pnsiled 
me more, why did aha not go to 
tba hotol? 1 answered *‘yee 
mam, wa have foer rooms, yon 
may oboosa batwaen those. She 
•aid "W ell 1 will be back about 
six o*elock to apaod .the rest of 
the week here*”  That eurprUed 
me* it would please the land* 
lady, ihoegb* ao forgettiug ev- 
everything aboat ber tolling me 
10 stay away from ber room. 1 
went op and was about to go in
to tba room, when I beard tbe 
man*s voice, which eounded very 
angry. 1 stopped and listened, 
and tbia le wbat I beard (tbi 
man*e voice) **now llaten here, 
Jerry, I have paid you (or tec 
years for tolling me wblin ebe 1« 
here, and for kaepiog her child 
awaw from here, and 1 sbant let 
yon quit me now when 1 need 
yon moot, beoaeee 1 need tbe 
money* and it she flnda me she 
will report to the headquartora 
and that will be tbe end of me.” 
Then tbe lady's voice ceme to 
me, "!*?• often wondered 11 
Dorothy ever enepected that 
Jerry Is bet child, and if she 
knew that I waa the ckuae of 
iba child’s disappearance, and 
If eba knew where all ber mon
ey is going to. In a hushed tone 
*‘eay John, that looks like ber 
yonder—Oh, and the carriage 
tied there la txaclly like hers. 
Ob, If abe were to find me 1 
woeld ba reined for the real ol 
my life.** 1 thought it wae time 
(or me to be going ao I aiolt 
back down atalrs puts ed more 
than ever abont tbe raeanioga ol 
ber words; and wbat did abe 
mean by my being Dorothy *>• 
oliild, and tbeu, too* tbe richly 
clad woman bad given ber namt 
to me as Doiolby Uowaid* 
Could It be abe was tuy mother* 

Wall In tbe middle o l  my 
tbougbta I was interupled by a 
aharp ring of the doorbell* 1 
went *o tbe door, and tbe lady, 
or Dorilif as 1 have learned to 
call ber lo time, waa there. Sbe 
aald that abe waa called away 
(or a business deal and would 
Dol be back, aometbing tempteu 
lo. 1 aun*t know wbat but. 1 
kiaaed her, not knowing lh*b u> 
woo.d b e long years until i 
./ouid see ber again*

After ten years have passed 
and Jerry b a a  grown into a 
woman of twenty. 8be still 
hVka with Mra* Rivers. Her 
mother never returned, Jerry 
iboogbt maybe ebe bad died and 
ber parenta bad not notified ber, 
ao abe kept on euyiog with 
Mrs. Rivers* bbe b a d  been 
treated cruelly untlll she was 
•igbteen and then sbe lived two 
in piece because, one nlgbt Mrs* 
Rivers was walking In ber sleep 
when sbe fell down siairs and 
oroke ber blp, Jeiry bad to wall 
on ber, but ebe bired all tbe real 
of the work done.

Jerry goes on In ber own 
words.

I I waa reading one day when 1 
was twenty years old in tbe 
library wbeo tbe maid came In 
with a card anJ banded It to me 
It had Dortby flowarda on It. 
coeld it be tba same Dortby 
Howards wblcb was here ten 
yearn ago? I would find out* Bo 
1 told tba maid to abow bar in 

Tbe lady cama in, rich>y clad 
in bar Jewels and fora. I looked 
at ber faca and drew back, yea. 
In waa aba, I aald,"wbat can I 
do for yoB Mlaa. Howaida?**8he 
looked at me and said."Do you 
remember ma Jerry?** I aald 

1 believe I do,**aha «aid 
Rivera?** I 

Id bar room, 
would you like to speak with 
h er?** Bbe said aba did, ao I 
rose from where I bad been 
reading end ebowed ber the way•

OoBtloeed next week.
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"where le Mrs. 
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Sara Angolo* Tossa
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Hart, Shalfner andsMarx |
Clothes

Featured in Our Men’s Shop

You get it all in Hart, Schaffner and M an Clothcg*
All there ia in sty !e , wear, com fort and and value.
The new guita tor winter are now being nhown wita 
2 button pleated lapel coats and two pair trousera.

. Priced at only , •
w

$ 35.00 $ 37.50 »43.50

Ir

And we are so sure you 
will be satistíed that we 
say ^^satisfaction or your 

money back.”

•1(1 1 
I... I >!A

RED HOT

Specials
.. IM t̂ tXl

MEN'S
WINTER
UNIONS

Sixes
86 to 46

BOYS’
WINTER
UNIONS

Sixes 6 to 16

Extra heavy
ALL WOOL 

COAT
s w e a t e r s

In Gray* Tan and Rad

1 *'

POOL'S INTERURBAN SPECIAL MOLESKIN 
P in t s  tUnlon Made)__________

GENUINE 
BUCKSKIN 
LUMBER 
JACKET

In Tan and Gray f  62x8*

Regulation 
ALL WOOL 

ARMY 
'.LANKETS

ALL
[LEATHER 

BOOTIES 
Inches. A 

iRaal Work 
pBoot

Ona Lot CONNOLLY BOOTIES 
Regular 114.50 Grads_________

Ganulne Gaberdine BUTTON LEG 
PANTS* Army Store Special_____

ALL WOOL BOOT SOX _  
GREY WORK WEATERS' 
CORDUROY HUNTING CAPS

ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES

• ̂ -----

_  96o--.«

Il.ts  and $2.95

A Close Out of MEN’S AND BOY’S LUMBER 
JACKETS AND SWEATERS 
 ̂slues up to $5.50______

Angelo Army Store
26 Eaat Concho

San Angelo, Texas

I
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B O ST O N  S T O ^ ^ )
BIG THIRD ANNUAL

s a f e :.w
BEGINS  ̂M IOAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

I
Without doubt or questionthis j^.San Angelp’s m e Great Event oftoe year, coming fust at 
the time when you need*^winter dotbiog tor the whole family. You can save many dollars 
by doing all your early Chnstinas^Hiyiiig during this Safety First Sale at the Boston Store.

. f t  f
M«n*s and young Mon*s Wool sulU C  V C  
•omo with 2 pair panta. $25 00 vah v l  waff W
Boy's Suita, ona group 
Spocial____________________________ ::
Man's Dross Shirts, all 
Broadcloth Colors____
Drass Pants, all wool 
$5.00 valua____________
Bov's Unions
Sixas 8 to 1 6 ____________
Man's Oxfords
Ona Spocial Lot________
Man's Boots, 16 inch top 
$6.50 valua______________

S4.95
. :T 9o

$2j9S
_39c
S2.89
$4.75

'  * ftW éMÍn 
,7fc. Spseial.

OutiiM Goama 
$I.0O'$nl«M_________
doghiinia
ona Bavgalh Tabla. Ba oarlg. Par yd.
Shaollng 9*4 Blaachad
P a #  ________________________________

id Inaii PMraalas
32 Inab OiMghams.
36 inèh Outing 
Good Grada______
36 Inch Domaatia 
Blaaahad at

39e
59e
-5e
29e

- lO e

-15c
_9c

Ladina’ Wool Swaatara .JUB
ChlMitam.s-Shsss fsr
Bojra an4 #41.’ :::____
Babjr Blaakafts« p l«b  sad  bliss 
Extra Spafla| !-v  ̂ .

- 4 «
«

In fsau  Shoss. aiasal Is  4 • • .bj
Bargain Tabla ........ . $17.

Ladies Shea«
Ona GrouD _ _
Doubla Blankata - 'A f
$2.50 valu# n
Bad Bhaata 
Papparall Brand.

> • ♦

J9
39
97c

I T H E  B O ST O N  S T O R E
I 12 North Chadbóurne

I
u*' J< ..>

t S a i i  A h i ( e l b ' , " T e x c ^ s

PROFESSOR NOODLE
Dear P roies sor

' r d lx K e to a s lO  .  

mv swecthearVs dsd 
to let me marry 
her. But I’m afraid 
he ml(7Kt tfct mad ̂  
and alari a masMcia.* 
Mow isn't there soma 
lucKy day for xncT 
to see this ^entf 
Perhaps you can 
sudtfcst a  wau^ 
to win Hia 
consent.'

^  t a l w  M r ,  ï n ^ i a y ,  S a ks , j w r  I  ^
The fir s t  o f v»i>t gn
any m o n lK  ^  Î

Try This 
Pleasant Easy 

t̂'ay to Stop 
a Cold!

i

s h o u ld  b e ' 
p lucKy day 
fo * “ v o u .- "
. ^ r i d  I 't r t
inclirted to  
think that he 
will feel it’s  
lucky too!^ I

P rof. Noodle' '

0

i

i

4 -

t
♦ We Are

to serve jo o  with Ibsl GOOD GULF GAS* 
OLINE, Kerosene snd Saprcme Motor Olle

X  Por quick delivery of snytbing In our line
^  phone 108 Bronte Texae, or aee

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt. |

Vspura 
50 canta

J a e t a fe w  d rop a  o f  V a  
p u ra  on  jro a r  b a n d k a r  
c b le f i  T b e n  tu b a la  i t .  T b a  
t io y  p a r t ic la i  o f  b a lm y  o l i  
ro m p o a a ils  lo d g e  in  tb a  
l ia ln g  o f  tb a  u m o  a nd  
tb r o a t ,  aoo tb«  kbe m an i- 
b ra n s . e le a r  op  a  c o ld  in  
n o  t in i« .  B o ld  o n iy  a t  
R n z a ll B to rea .

GITY DRUG STORE
-  « •  *

Fari af Kmttimm
A a l  a  ty p ia t la  a  $ a r t e f  s  type- 

w r l h r  w aa  decided by a  T teaaa cm ut. 
T h e  b e a n  n ried  'Omâ, i f  a  p e ñ o s  
w f t ta a a  bbeleas te tta r  to  aao tber p e r  I 
s o o ta d  d M a ts s  I I  t e a  typ IsA  tb a rs  la 
W  e r fn ia s i tlbe t. Unse on ly  tw o  p o r  
soas bava kaow lodas o f  tba  lo t te rà  
co a tsa ta  aaaio ly, tba  w r i te r  sad  tbs  
r e d e w , - S w  ty p is t belag n s r d f  a 
f a i t  ad m s  tyy s a it tc r .

Live Stock
Did you ever stop to think bow much wa owa to Ihoaa 

thrifty ciiiseaat Whatever has bean accompltahed along 
oibar- iinee, there la hardly-a aomaaaity la ibaatata 
that does not need more para bred cows, bogs, and ebiok 
ena. ‘ As % supplement* %o the main casta crop; nvastoek 
will make oafety doubly auru. '

s

With ample crops*, (Ml# f ^ ^ r a  ^  *̂*8
and care for a aufficient numiiar of sows, hoga and ebiok* 
ena to live at home and hava a nlea aarplas basidaa. >

■  •  •  t  • . ^  •V «  0

This bank baa a very aarnset daalra to aaa an loeraaaa 
n better bred liveatMN nrsiseUotaJ^tbla aaetion.

fiRST WMNK
• « T h *  O M

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS O V E R  96Ì.000

Direetoia.
D. R.'Campbell 
J. S. Craddock 
W. M. SimpaoD

. ‘ P r^ áse, Presldtal 
W # . MoCalaiMS,Csatalor

.J 4 a  b l M a W w a

Î
i
i
I
«

Bee The King Thomas Show Tonitei

1% M
Tha eaatem uan wbo-bae eood aa

aviator tor damaiini aa oak trco la 
wblrh ba laodod with a pararbato has 
Introdnrtd tho third dinwnaloo la tho 
law of traapaaa.—Loelarlllo Courier 
Ji

tbo yaiMial balleC sm  4 4*4*1 
novae Sowiy ead ' SaeotBy ieSa a 
monntalnelda baa beta abattaret. iS-
Tastiyattooa eoTstlag It, yean Ht*, 
shown tbet lee Soldi 
with apesnodle Jarka as 
nnlataa This was 
"diary* la the ef UMa 
by two asedias ea a chwft-di

DaM and deSM
dot asd dotti, Jttst iitksr 
fron tba rraoek. bat tSo eaheliitt af 
the Beaelaeaacê  sailstte I« #ev  me
nltloMte darlTsttea trom tha LaHtt 
atans ”dab” and "dnb.* Ittswted.aa 
antiraly onaacasaery *%* lata Ms 
words The word kpdrt Is ea dkkiSfl' > ' 
aHoa of *d1sport," a ftteseS <werd ■» 
maanlos *to carry eaeasif la's dll 
aat dIraetloD fron that af rr «

7̂  
f  ‘

.A



TO THE READERS OF THE 
OBSERVER—WE OFFER

CLASSIFIED ADS San Angelo

.ft
Unexcelled Service!

•
1 hav* on* of til« molt mod«rnI> »qaipped of 
ftoM ta T «s m . IvorythioK that ean poaaibiy 
aid Id makiog a corract apinal anaiytli bas been 
added—Inaladlag aompUta X*Bay Laboratory. 
M j  work ta poaitlvaly nnaxealled.

A Trial la All That 1 'ak!

R oj Crowder, D. C. and D. M.
Cklrepraatlc Maaaanr 

4M 411-41S Boat Bldg.-Lady AtUndant 
DUI. Offlea SSM-Baa. 6US

Mrs. A. N. Cason
Lot an art Ut do vour Drevninak* 

in g ,  AlterlnR, a n d  r« modeling.

Founded Upon Batabllaliad Rapa* 
tation, Leonaid Bdiuol of MoMe, tlO 
1-2 H. Chadbourne, Phone 4374 VIo 
lin. Pipe Organ, Harmonv and The
ory . Lracone period eepecially re-

“ Onto tried a wate »atirüed.“  26 (or o u t  of towu patrona.
B 12lb Street, Han Angeio, Texaa. Verne B. Leonard, 

Angeio, Texaa.
Director, Ban

Otia Opticai Compauy 
O. L. Parria 
“ For Hotter Olaaaea”  
Orontid floor Weatern 
Bldg.

Ueaerve Life

Uvlnialoae Memanla
Tha shawl In which David Uvtag- 

Btone. the explorer, waa chiiatanad. 
Is In the Llvlnfr«tnne Memorial m - 
actim at Hlontyre. Scotland.

II. O. WILLIAMS

A ttorn «F *a  t • La w

61S14 Central National Bank 
Building 
DInl 4194

San Angelo, Texas

PROFESSOR NOODLE

C R \ Y MARE FURNITURE
Co., Bill James and J. W. Dond, 

props. New and need fornltora for 
aal«: fomitnia npholalered and re
paired. Get onr price« hefora yon 
bny 704N.V hadhoorr«.Pbcn«604SS.

W. 8 N .nce, Watch Maker and 
Mat'.ntaciiirii'g Jeweler. Diamonds 
resi-i. Ht atU and P« aria rcaetnig- 
Compiala li eoi atcbes. Dlanionda 
aud Jevalry in stock. 214 N. 
Cbadlcoine Han Angolo Texaa.

Bnllock Implsmant Oo. Complet 
line of Avery Farm Implementa, 
Cream Baperatora and Milker«. Get 
bar price« before yon bny. 1021 
PuUiam St. on Ballingar Highway at 
Client t r a o k a , ______________

D ear P r o f e s s o r ;
Lm ^ o in^  crazy irv 
the head ,because nyi 
tfirl 15 so p e rv e r s e  
She now says that she 
will not wed until she 
first become# a nurse. 
5Ke says ‘'You sKoukl 
encourage me to learn 
this snd noble 
a rt"  I w is h  that I 
could maKc h er s e e  
that her ideas w ill 
bust my h ea rt! 

_______ O.O.QosK

Hagalotciii Monnment Co. Better ,
Built Memortala. Come to the yard, 
»ea what yon bny. Dunt be dia. 
apolnied. 604 Sontb Chadtioyrne > t-

Dr. R. O Handatorm Dentiat. 801-2 
W Beauregard, W. O. W’ . Bldg. Han 
Angelo Texas, Phone 4314,

MAYO BROS.
t l 1-2 8 . CHADBOCRNB 

Sra oa abvat onr extremiy low trie«« 
In crown and bridge work. Special 
attantlon given to out of town trade. 
CcDsnitation and Examination P iee 

$26 00 TEETH $15 00 
U pper and Low er 

DENTISTS
Ma' o, D. D. S. and J. E. Mayo, 

D. D. H., eomporing
J Y( l i e s ,  DENTISTS

I thVnK,my boy, 
you should con
cede to this whim 
of your future 
wife. For when 
she starts to 
cooK you’ ll 
need a nurse 
on hand t o  
save  y o u r  
life.

Prof. Noodle

PROiiSSOR NOODLE
O- K.

THE MARRIAGE FEB
•Decvr Professor

I m  tjo irn f
t o  w e d  a

V

FOSE BUD BEAUTY SHOP
144 Baal Tih Bt. Phone 4442-1

4 I I t  • I tt) cir. W ave Sri 24eis. bbamnoo 24 ota. 
Primanent Waves |«.00.

F ucile  aid Bt gene Waves 44.00.

Suits . . 75c 
Dresses . $1.00

w id o w , s i r ,  
and 1 will be the 
eighth for her. 
Now won’t you 
p le a ^ s e  
^ e s t  to  me, 

just what should be 
the pavrson’sfee?

H ector

CASH AND CARRY SAVES 20%

Comelison Bros.
21 ^ftats ^fto Angelo*• 1 cadili|¡ Dry Cleaners 

Prompt Attcnlion to Psrccl Poat Ordcra

ATTBNTION MOTOBINTSI,
Wi do P .d i. «V t eai <rg aid re 

patrina. N< )t't loo large or 
oaiall. W e fix ’em all. 
gcat»rleed.

MOTL'a BBPAIB SHOP 
ItliN . CbadU nmc, Baa Angaio.

too
Work

Sec J, T. Davis at the Fumitnre 
B cp lia l ai S B. 4ib. at. f«r all type, 
of lurnlinre opbol.taring, restoring, 
rebuilding and refinisbing.

C omplota Mock of bard wood on 
band Fea cor line of excloaiye de
signs of opbolauring fibrin and 
tapeatries.

B. B. Wladham, M. D., F. A. 0, B. Spae<allat in By«, Bar, 
Ni.a srd H ioa i, sia< arrea fais asacciation witli the BnaCT 
fikaikiy A W a ll ,  inaia Btapital. 244 W. Baanregard. S a n  

Angal« Taxaa.

e  m arriev^ e f e e  
y o u  m a g  dLefer^ 
g o u ’ l l  ^ e t . ’
^  b ill f o r  
tK is am ount.
«Juwt ri^Kt to  
h e r  p a r s o n .s ir .  
No d o u b t, 
s K e  H a s  a  
charge account.

Prof. Noodle

•*We take rridein wotkmsti.bip.’ ' Handeraon Bros. Piombirg ft ' 
Oat H itler, §14 N. Cbadhonme St., Ban Aoarlo. Kolilar Standard
aad .Oana Bnamelwara—Wolvoriae Brass Oooda, Keroaena Steam 
Water Reatria. Wa ara aaaeelaily rpaipped to pat in atsndard 
•aptie Tanka that maol all aaaltary requirement«. Batimataa 
ckaerfnily tarniabed. ADow aa U aaalat yen in modarnialng tha 
old home.

Faaktog 0«., Beata Fa Traeka and Magdalena. Oaab paid 
«call ktnda of ptodaaa. Oak onr priera oa poultry, tnrkeya.agga, 

klden and aaaoaa. kaloie aalllaa* La a g dlataaaa phona 14.

Colds in chest or throat, ao often lead to 
aosnething serioua—youcan start easing 
them in 5 minutm» with Musterolel Ap
plied once everyr hour it should bring 
relief. Used by millions for 20 year«. 
Recommended by doctors and nuraea.

H A S
M A D E  G O O D  lo f t l i

minions!
KÇ

Same Price fo r  Over 
38 Years

2 5  om icM  1er 2 5 ^
Fare—Beononsiesrf 

Bdlcfenf
kItLLtONa OP . ^ottDê USED BY OUB COVBBNaiaitT

A dollar in the 
home is worth two 
in the landlord’s 

pocket

f f  il

ó I

HOME BUILDING
— may Involve aorrow ina^ead 
of happinaas if you ara not 
wise in relection of materials 
and plana.
Since the laymen cannot ba 
expected to know all about 
homo building, we offer ex> 
pert assistence end advice.
We will gladly furnish aatl* 
mates and help you select 
suitable meteriele.

W. E. Newton
Oliva Naada Spadal Soil

The region in which the olive may 
ba aurceufully grown for the com
mercial production of Lult In tha 
United State« la not as great aa for 
roost front-hardy fniita, and baa baen
conBned to portlona of California and 
AnaoDA although tha trees will live
and bear some fruit In portions of all 
the sonthem Har of atatm af thla 
country.

Loaaaama ladivtdnal
Aside from 12 ofllclnl dinner«, the 

President of the United States la net 
permitted by cuatom to accept any In- 
vltntlons to dinners, luncheona or eth
er social events.—American Magaslne

Ught Bell la Sky
The 'milky way la the great belt ar 

Bone of light which stretches arrosa 
the sky at an angle of about 48 dw 
gresa to the equinoctial and axttnds 
from horUon to bortson. It Is pr<h 
duced by blended light cf myriads aC 
■tara, though when viewed with un
aided eye It appears as a great an* 
panae of difTused tight Stars are not 

I distributed uniformly throughout the 
milky way and many of them. It la 
thought, are suns, the centers of plan- 
eury aystema.

Nature's Protection
The leaf butterfly, la so named be

cause Its gayly colored winga fold to
gether when it allghta and it be
comes so like a leaf In appenranca that 
even the sharpest eyes pass It wi- 
noticed.

Boye’ Capital
Tha best advantage any bny raa 

have ia.a desire to do useful work la 
the world and the companionship of a 
good father.—American Miigar.lna,

Sale. Siioace
The first thing for a mar to da If 

ha wants to sell. Is to train hhnaalf 
to become a good listener,—Amartean 
Magasin«.

Cutl'na Ram.rS,*
**1 rail IliMl a ilirty iirnle.tert

tha worm as he wna hit hy the farm 
«T'a bo«.—Pathfinder Magasin«

Bool Sugar ladu.try
There are Ht2 beet sugar factories, 

loraied In 17 atatea. some of them the 
largest and finest In the world. Faro- 
ars are paid Bom 440.<i00.ono to MO.- 
tOOfiOO yearly for the beat crop

Motker Nature's Wisdom
A strange provision of nature protectn 

the knob cone pine of the Pacific coaat 
Seeds of the conee are rarely die- 
charged until the tree has been d« 
stroyed by a forest fire, when the beat 
liberates the seeds to catabilab 
growth.

AaclenI Broeek Fennd
Workmen quarrylng at Uhm klInB 

at Creenagho, Ireland. foond aa aa* 
eleni Irtsh brooch In a crevlea of aeft 
rock two foet below tha anrfaea tt  
thè ground. Datlng frota tha Ba^ 
enth cantury, It ta of bronaa, and caa* 
«lata of thè ring and a pin, tbe badi 
of thè pin heing eoatÌKI wttb eoamal 
of a llght green color and tba ftwnl 
ad tba pln of dark giWB «abiidk |

I
I
!
I1
I
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With

U s

^

Prominence in Neckwear
. i

This store, as usual, leads the season with a display o f 
the Terj” newest and niftiest Neehwear to be found 
anywhere* You may well be proudjof your Neckwear 
i f  you select your new Ties here* Not only that, but 
the prices will save ycra money* 't' j • ■

See our new stock of ladies’ bedroom slippers
____ • . I

A Plentitul Array of 
Gift Shirts

' Shirts— Shirts— >Shirts< Yes Sir and Yes, Ma’ am* Gift shirts 
that aie equal to the best* Carefully hand tailored, full cut gar
ments of the newest patterns, colors and fabrics* Come see them
and fill up your gift list.

I

McCall’s Patterns

m

• i

Ooke County Merc. Co.

JQKkSOMS riiMBAL 
rAILOB

S. M. JCB^»C^ hJAKACtM 
■ AD Anieio, Trza«.

11 BSerllcot AiuLnlaBce enrío* 
Both end Nlftbk.
'lt2  Weet let. 8t.

Diai. S331

HATRIOK

LOUQRa
m

NO. 6M1I

A. p. a ;  a . M.
Meete every eecond Toeedep 
nicbe In verb nootb. AH 
members end vleltore ere 
urged to be pieeenU

Roy Kniobt W. 1Í. 
W. J. CuMwa. Beo’y.

ALWAYS RLADY!
to do a)i kluda of 
banliDB lor yoo.

Hava Baan Hara Alwayai 
Will Stay Foravar.

Primpt, Efficient Servlea.
A. E. LATHAM

The Tmok Men Phone M

Weeree Get the Meeey
Weawo ere beoefleieriee of 178,000,* 

OOOkOOO of Ufa Inenreore to tba Ciilted 
Stataa They recetre 70 per cent at 
all tasadea left by mea end 0« yet 
€M| H  thee* left by women.—, 
cea Magastoa

25^
—is the 
ri^it price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  P A ST E

Large Taba-

25̂  '

yanedoea are more eumettma la 
May and Jaa* thee any other Mm* 
^  lae year la the Middle Weet. aa 
eofShu W raeerdi *( tba UaMad 
Stain Waaiber b

tI
{t
I

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
P-anarel Directore end Bm> 

balmera. Saperior Ambn> 
.:^1anee Benrlce.

Phone 4444 Daf. or Night

san Anitaio, Texaa

All ^araona, caught haollng 
uccd, drivitg »tfck, <r <ibe 

wlaa traapaaaiug In my paatnr* 
with out me knowing about It 
will baproaecutid to the ful 
extent of the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Tezaa. pd Oot 1 tO

Real Satisfaction
Talk wbaraTer yon want to talk by talaphona 
whether It be loeal or long dlataneo. It will be 
more oonveolent If yon have one In your homo and 
yon will haTO tho aatlafactlon of knowiag your 
frlauda and lovod onoa can call yon In oaao of aiok* 
naaa, or bnainoaa tranaaotlon. In oaao of amergao* 
oy, oall for apoolal attention.

W

i
San Angelo Telephone Co.

W* A* Ct^H K, Loeal Manager

I
I
I
i
I

For Life Insurance 
Fire InsuraniseC 

Tornado and Hail 
Insurance

W . B . C l i f t
Robert Lae, Teza,

a.Bw(.a».f&oM*a.i

DR* B* F* GEORGE 
Specialist

Qanlto Urinary 
Dlaaaaoa.

Oaaranty State Reak BoUdlns
Room tl8

' San Angelo, Tezae

P O S T E D
all peraona. caught hanlliig 

wood, driving atock. or othar 
wlae uiMpaaatng In my paaUum 
with «hN me knowing obont It, 
will bR proaaenUd to (ho toll 
oatoutot tho law.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Toaas, May 1,18M

G. S. ARNOLD

.Attornsy-AuLsw**

ROBERT LEE

P O S T E D
AU. poraoM are wanod not 
to haul wood, hnat, ddvo 
atock, or otherwlM 
paaa la Mm. O. A. 
nin'a peaiarea. Tf 
yon wUl bo pvoaaootod.

Mrs* G a A*. Bamhiu 
Bobort Loo. ToaA, Jb m  U* *S>

drier a moali |Soi SA 
he M to ymvo $ wm

■n -
♦v * —

r*

= 'r? .

%
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L o c a l s  **«» p e r s o n a l s
1

i

In «Übt buon of DormnI 
■ccood In Um noaodent Tbn manen- 
Inr nyatMn bns then ndjonted Itneif tn 
• mcumbnnt ponlUoo. From Um foartb 
boor onwardn aleep becomnn protron 
itrolj ll(btnr. One waken becannn IlM 
Atnin In Ured of InacUon.

DR. W . N. JONtS, DMttoi 
•n«r First NsUoaal Bank, 
8uk Ängste, T(

Lin KesDsy, and L* L. Bilbo 
rsknrosd Taosdsj fron Msson 
sosBty with s oonpls of bsek*.

Mm. Chinm Brown visited 
hsr Dsrsnls In Coleman Bsnday

Girls* pnll*OTsr swsatsrt at
W. K* Simpson A Co.

1
A marrlags liossss was at>* 

piled for last Tnssday b j 'Hom
ar Oarwils and Illas Lndilc 
•mlth.

Cksrrir B^ls four a n d  
Orsam nasal at Cumbte Bros.

Bari Iforle.v, and Garland 
Thomas of Ballioaer were >n 
town Tassday.

Ws pay too prices fPr any- 
Ibinc In the poaltry line. Phone 
as. W. ModpMns A Co. Bronte 
Texas

Mias Iva Sneed retsmtd Wed- 
nenday from Amarillo where she 
took a oonras In beaoty eoltare.

Cash paid for Ponltry. Eggs. 
Bides, P e o a n e* Tsrkeya a 
spedaltj. Bee me before sell 
fag. R. A. KImberling, Concho 
Prodaee Co., 6S1, Boatb Oak 
Street. Pbona L* D. M. Local 
4422 Ban Angelo, Texas.

Mr. end Mrn. n. R, Tamar of 
Lnmeee, vlMUedifi* the home of 
Ifr. and y . B Msodsll and tarn , 
tie leet week-end.

For Rele—Pare rred yoaop 
While Orpington cockereis. Al
so a few Rhode leland Redr. 
Bee or phone Mre. I. A. Bird.

For well drilling et a dollar 
p N oi for li e flrat bondred 
fe*i, and e 25c raise per foo> 
for eerh hood red feet thereafter, 
see me I wlii take trade at s fail 
price. R. y . ysndell.

Minn f  lorence Alien, retimed 
Wrdneeoay from S vieit with 
reiailvee at Altos Oklahoms,

Call ss If yos w s o l ^  sail
yonr eggs and ebIcksBS. W. 
Modgiing A Co. Bronte. Texas* 
will bar yoar tarkeys.

Jo*> Hale* brought in the first 
Bock of the season hare yonday
F-»r Sale or trade—A few choice 
ap Inger Jersey Re f̂ere.

K. I Col is'’.

CITY DRUG STORE
Always ChiiBtmaB Headquarters

KING CANDIES -  ARTSTYLE CANDIES
All New Numbers in Stationery

Dusks Shari and Capa Noma 
ToiltArticIes

LATEST RECORDS VICTOR MACHINES

Our Stock is Now on Display 
and Daily Receiving New Stock

BE SURE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Our stors la rsgistsrsd withAhs State of Tsxns and asaursa 
) ou of your protoction that your preacriptions will bo com 

poundod so your doctor wants.

Visit Our Fountain lor Hot or 
Cold Drinks After the Show

New Til
Fannarly it the tonerai Mas 

that mm playad gulf not bacanas they 
liked tbe tama but becanaa g  waa 
acoeptad aa Indlcattag tbty could af-
S rd te meet people who profaaaad to 

ta tt— X̂aMrlcao H'asa-itiA

1%a Harylaod Blatorleal aooMy 
taya that XaM Arandell coanty ta 
named'  after Lady Anae AnindeU, 
dausbtar of Sir Tbomea AruiKtell. Lori* 
Arondall of Wardoor caatla, who mar
ried Oaell Oairert, second Lord Balti
more aad founder of Maryland.

Siele Qeenrylag 
Tbe wire aaw bae rerolatlentsed 

state qaarryltif la PenLayWanla. Tbe 
general artrage eC entttag Is abeet 
twenty to twenty-Sre eqaere fSet per 
boar. Tbe trarellDg speed of tbe «rire 
Is abent Sftaan taal par aavond.

j u s C U d i
 ̂ Ajr'Arthttr.BiislMUkW

(Oontinnad fronflrot paya)

MaV*
y  stedytng meaanremants ef 

strongCli, tbe ‘^rdattek" cornea Into 
attantleo as a plaaoing aucceoaor to 
that anca celebrated Inatnunent of 
dlselpIlM; tbe n>lg attek."—Bsebaaga.

Bh

Save With Safety at Your 
Rexall Stote

CITY DRUG STORE
F M l
la the acicnce end prac- 

Oce eff ffnlt growing—borticnltore 
daaltag with tbe cnlUrattoB of frolta 
ToauB* Is tbe Latin word Cor

TUi Is tbe graatast tragadyi A
1 a fool oat of blmaalf wItM- 

ant briagtng aaffSrlag to 
AtcUsoa Olobok

Wgvw-Grwen
Brneat Ware of Blackwell and 

Mias Nobs Green of Oigg, were 
marrird btre Eoeday in the 

Coanty Clerk's tlBce, Jodge W 
B . Bell pet forming tbe cere
mony

EmberreMieg MoeiaeU
Among Ufa’s perplexing altoeUaos 

ta that of being In a position whara 
yoa’ra axpected to aay aometblng and 
hart nothing to aay.—Toledo Bladn

Holiday Sjibscription Rates
m m  wt tfn c T

Times *4™
By MaB Ih 1i«t Tkxna. dailv and Sanday. Thia 

OHer Ifot Good After Jan. 1, 1980
EFBNfVC STÀfiDARD, em» ymm by maH fu 
Wm» TgJMS. Anffy nwrf Smulgy • • • . $4.70
ST A lW A m  mmA T H iM . hn»k MM yfur ha amai#
«■Mrwas. By Unii in IFwaf T#xws $7,75

Hie San Angelo Homing Time« regntarly 
prints mora Went Texas Hveetoek. ranch, 
farm. oO aad othar nowa than any other

Fimf with thd laleet newel Standard-TImee 
■uhaerfbera ragnlarty get newt from 12 to 
M hoon aarttur than thoaa of any other

Fimem Ymmr Ordm Timm WUk ThU 
Afawapeper, ar With Tour Boms 

Tomm Agomt or Fottmmtor*

Subscribe Nor and Sore!

Mrs, E. A. Burgee la home 
DOW from an operation in San 
Angelo, and is doing fine.

Tennis s h o e s -a l l  sixes at W. 
FC. Simpson A Co.

K F. Slircp jh lreof Robert Lee 
and Miss L illie  Mae Pitman 
Oklahoma, were married in Ok 
lahoma a few days ago.

Blankets—cotton and w oo '- 
nap at W. K Himpson A Co.

ih e  Best Purgative for

Oaa of tba oldeat knoam oattonal 
dancaa la tba pbyrric danca of Al
bania. It latarpreta tba story of a 
tbooaand yaats of combat, Tictorlaa 
and dafeata—daactd by tbo nativo 
man la eolorfol and plctaiesqn« «oa- 
tnmaa.

For tba Orai ttaas ta twanty yaam 
saTlngs bank dapaUtoes bave droppad. 
DorlÉg tba past yaar Mvlngs bave
dlmlalsbad by 9196A0e.000t aad Iba 
anmbar of dapaalton by B3Ó2L

Thoaa U|at draw their aaeneg la 
boy aotomobBeg ndio nata vaatMW 
daanara, alaatfla waMilng 
aro wlsai Tbag gal 
tbaa tbalr dollam

Tboaa that drew 
placod. to maeolata la atochan 
now that It Is oawlsa to gaabln

John a  BockafaUar la lEN m m  
mora tbsa twanty-oaa adUlon dattaan 
fighting dlsaaaa all erar tba warM. 
Diaaasaa start la dUCarant parla af On 
aartb aad apraad avwywbain. TeUew 
fOTor most bo fOegbt In BnaCI, AMaib 
Oaotral Amarice.

AfHca la tba bom  et tba auu 
fioedly Wypenoeemeik for wblab wild
gamo provldao aa Inexbaaactble raw 
errolr. Sportsman that klU wUd 
balp tba baman race wltboet 
er Intending U.

Mr. Hambart Fogaay bed *T
Ing rights” of 
pria# flghtarâ  ladadlng the ponwiki 
Garmon, Scbmallng. He salla bis ilfbta 
to Madison SQoaro Oardaa company 
for t7&,000. Madison Bgaara will aaU 
tbo fights to a bowling public for aar- 
eral bundrod tbonaand dotlam That's 
ana vlow of our clTlUiaUon. 
m. lata, a* xb« ymian* i

I F O R D
I Reduction in Prices 
I

I 
I 
I

ee J

K|

RnBevnfi
Hm  coQgestioti* redi

a n n o u n c e m e n t  OEOPEN- 
I N C OF MEDICAL OF

FICES A N D  ASSO
CIATION OF

DR. A. C. SCOTT, JR. 
Surgery and Clinical Diagnoaia

DR. DEWEY SUTTON 
Surgery and Urology

d r . JOHN C. FINDLATER 
I^aaeaa of Children and 
7 Madlcina

DR. T. D. SHOTTS 
Diaaaeaa of Lungs

WESTERN RESERVE L I F E  
BUIL .INC

Pkonae i3U.f6tO.457l
SANANCELOpTEXi^

$15.00 to $200.00
t  • A

♦ A A
V

How can this be done consider 
ing tbe value in them?

♦ ♦ ♦
Cali us for demonstrations or any 
other information on the reduc

tion of individual models-

Coke Motor ̂  
Company

Phone 51

COME BY AND GAS 
WITH US

Lsk us fill that tank with that ^

Good Old Magnolia Gas and Oil !

i
and don't forgat wIen you want ana repair 
work dono. Wo aro equipad to do firat- 
clasa mechanical work. * • •

VE FIX FLATS
Scuth Side Service Station

J . K. lo fio t i, Jr.* Proprietor.

V * .
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Ford Reduces Prices
From $5 to $200 Per Car

Effective November 1

The Ford Motor Company authorized a i eduction 
on all Ford motor vehicles, ranging from $5.00 on 
Pick*up with closed cab to $200*00 op the town car,' 
effective November 1. Below we give a compari
son of new and old prices:

o l ì ) p r i c e

Phaeton 
Roadster 
Standard Coupe 
Sport Coupe 
Busluess Coupe 
Tudor S^dan 
Fordor, 2 -Window Sedan 
Pordor, 8-W irdow  Sedan 
Town Sedan 
Cabriolet 
Town Car 
P ic lfu p  open cab 
Pick up closed cab 
*‘ A " Panel Delivery 
De L ux3 D J ly e iy  
Taxicab 
Station Wa^on 
■*AA’ ’ Panel Del. Truck 
Truck Chassis 
• A*’ Chassis

$400
450 

550 ■ 
550 
525
525 .
625 
650 

095 
970 

1400 
445 
405 
615

(new model) 
800 
095 
850 
590 
365

NEW P R K E
$440
435 
500 
580 

' 4$0 
500 
600 
625 
670 
645 

'  1200 
480 
460 
500 
550 
715 
650 
800 
520 
350

I
i
I
I:
f

>
1
I
I
I
I

. <L*-

A l l  P r ic e s  F . O* B . D e t r c i t ,  M ic h .

Place Your Orders Now! 
CORF MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer

LlttU Jack Horner sat in his corner 
Eatinf soma cracke r» an ' cheese.

Why was he eating cracker*) and cheese? 
Because he wae saving up to buy a

Big Fruit Cake for 
Thanksgiving.

He saw it on display at

‘‘The Good and Cheap 
Store”

ON Outmm 
IB some of Ute saMlI ̂  vUlafss of 

OrMt Britain, It Is aai4 the «lalstera 
stlU adhere to the age^d costoa of 
roadlnf each verse of Che hjma be
fore the esoartfatloa slBai W. ThU 
custom Is a eurrlvsl ttom  the time 
when the majority of the eoogregetlon 
coold not read. It la atrsnge that it 
should still sorvlve sfter so sumy 
yoers of eompnlsoiy sdneetlea.

5*pound Cake 
2-pound Cake

$4.50
$2.50

S. M. Conner Co.

lU A  Twale’t View
„ — I recollect the treasure of 

friendship that has been bestowed 
upoa eie, I withdraw all charges 
aynlnat life.” saM Mark Twain, ac- 

'eardlag to the American Magatine.

New Neet Dish
_______  way to cook beets Is

to bake thaw oa the grate In the oven 
Ilk. yelatoea 8o cooked they are do- 

mà MM at their food value Is 
PeeM Ooeiraalen.

Aeelher Mylk?
It Is usualty belleved that onr 

troope In thè Itevolutlon wore ao uni- 
ftorms or If they di ' tbey were si 
waj-8 in rags. It Is another of thè 
myths that bave become onr hcritage. 
—Won)an*s Home Conipanloa.

Seeend Telleat Shaft
The tallest shaft in the United 

Bcatee next to tho Woohlngtoa m«o 
nment Is the Jefferson Davie memori 
al menunient at falrvlew, Ky. It Is 
861 8mI high.

Daily
Fear la a» add wMeb-fw

Into one’a ataaoepbersw It «awfe ■ « -  
tal, moral and spiritual asphydetleii. 
and sometimes death; death to 
and all growth.—Horace Fletcher.

Must Be
The insufunce eenpealee aiy that 

the suicide rato In the i eaeatiy to 
■bowing e eteady IncreMo. Meet be 
that a lot of folks are running out of 
places to go.—Los Angelto messa

Ths toces of babies In Indta 
Penis are ofton washed In the 
to which belly heih bns hot 
M  a charm against evil spirito. II

A
out enlcas 
hto HI 
Capper's Weakly.

ef Ito 
be dewh. bet 
had nUMr

Marveleee Werl
A French nstronomer etetee that 

Cheope’ pyramid wae ■»'’ predMly 
constructed by Egyptian wockiBen 
that there to n mean error at ehly 
three-fifths of an Inch to length and 
twelve seconde to angle froa e per
fect eqnsre.

VWtne
Bat whet to liberty wttbeni wto- 

iom. and wltbeto vlitoet It to the 
graeteet of all poadbie evito ; Isr It 
li folly, viee sod

.TRDFESSOR-NOODLE ■
D c o r  Profeddor^r^j.

^  Mil 9V(icctie*5 thble- 
ctiquetlf embitters my 
u o^ lifc  UfthmKs 
he's m the army yet and. 
hto to use Ç. Kmfc 
Now ent IKcre some 
(Jiejritle way to  moke 
him «fit With sense? 
What »the proper 
thm  ̂to say so’s he 
wonttaKe offense^

Ella Vhtim.

VhfuKcstarts into 
BAck his hay W|th' 
Kmvfs that gleam' 
and glint,Tust try' 
this tactful httlc. 
wayof ̂ m g himk 
hmt:“Ky darling, 
please accept from 
me.with Kindest 
compIimcnts.tKia 
cute insurance poliq!- 
It covers accident **

Prof - Noodle

mOFESSOR- NOODLE
NAUGHTY CONVICTS

P e o .r  P r o f e e s a r : -
I note th ey  found
a s t i l l  in  jf t i l !  
The keepers sure 
w ere nappin’ !
And I’m compelled 
to A»y I fa il  — 
to see Kowthis 
Could happen!

A .

t

Thèe  moment that' 
th is  n e w s‘.w a s  
« p i l l e d , :  
it p rov ed  to  
m e , (^adzooKs* 
that 3.11 o u r  
jevils are simply 
f i l l e d  —  
w ith much too  
ma^ny c r o o k s !

t>rof. Noodle

I’m  S u t V S i S C V  A T  TOO B o T S  *wttM swcM «oHtn r>>»ctvToo’ 
T O S T  %om  T H A T  V o o  c a m ' t  

TO t h e  O A M C e  
r T O - H t f t M T  •

T5V

(

OIIACE V lA U . OKAY 
toatitu«..

A  A 
. .  i

GOOD YBAB POR CANNING.eto -
Tbto to the fher to can. according 

». all reporte eoealng from the berry, 
fruit and Tcgctahlc 
eections of the 
eountry.

Thera to A btg 
erop of high vital
ity of practieelly 
all fruits and veg- 
etabloe. Thera are 
going to bo hoo- 
d^pde ef earioade 
of Inedeea poors, 
psacboa, p I n a  a, 
dhcrriea boons, to- 
netoos and com to 
can, and boot of 

Vlall Gray. ^  jj ,. ,  ^  going
lo bo offarod at roesonablo pricoo In 
ynshol lots for canning, says on* au- 
liority.

OherriM are being shipped from 
Idaho, whore there to a hamper crop, 
HO earioade, compered with 200 last 
yoar. Cherries are alao plentlfnl la 
Michigan and Oregon.

The plume that are coming from 
Oallfornis are of good slM and as- 
cailant quality.

Alberta peaches that woman want 
ter eannlng are going to be plentifol 
and cheap.

Be 1029 eeame te be e "tacky"

year for all good bomemakan whoi 
bolleva that It le "emart to be] 
thrifty," and who tharafore like to; 
put away Jars of preserved food at| 
•aasoDsble prices for future wtntari

The United Ststee Department ofj 
Agriculture advocstes the use of they 
pnesura cooker for canning all non  ̂
add vogetablee each as com, peas.
and beans se well ss meats, fish and 
poultry. The high pressure made pos- 
Mble to the pressure cooker kills sUl 
spores, thus making canning satA |

o m h  saeas m fiuzes in
NATIONAL CANNING CONTEST 

X# «arS  «F  a A n atw ad *f Iwm■eOMte to ewBr —tni a mS to toeeMS
with th . t w inwgr mat 

•f Imbm MtoMl ton to, • N e- 
¡W C ietoit la m w  eator wiw 
tow  tor «r caaM d frail, raga- 
mat to th* caoatry. Tvne Imw-

ham luBw iw tor Om Snaea
erlaa af tIASO tw

Àag wmmm ar sM to aSeftto to 
■»alili, toil eatrlM anial W to eat 
»Orlihi l.ieas. Farewrtohnm- 
ha aaatoal aaS fito tor m E mmry 
r ataSmg to aalrtoa a ir ke haE 
• to Aama WilHaaM. Elratowi, Ne- 
mmM  CwrtMt. ess e. ItoaMe 
Cktoiei. n.
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LOCALS PERSONALS
1

DR. W . N. JONES, OratUt 
o w  FIrak National Bank,
San A n f  lo, Taiaa.

llarTin Btawart Is iporUBR 
an Inparlal ChtYrolek Sedan 
tbeaa daja.

Ckavry M 1 «  flour a n .d  
Croam maal at Cumbia Broa.

Mre. OUa Rabb and her molh- 
er, lira. Joa Wüaon, bare a 
naw ChaTroIat Coacb.

Wa pay top prieea for anj- 
tblna In kba poaikry Une. Pbone 
na* W. Ilodgling A Co. Brente 
Tezaa.

By mlalake we adveriteed the 
wrong pietnre laat week. Tbie 
la iba week we tbow the Rin* 
Tin-Tin pleknre and a newa reel.

For gennine copper b a c k  
Bronaa Toma direct from the 
originator of the cooper backa. 
See Sam Sarage, Silver. Ttraaa.

tt
lir. and Mra. H. L. Sellerà 

and Harvey Taylor of Piorea* 
▼lile, vlaltad relativea bere and 
al Balilngar tbia week.

For Sale—Green tomatoea 8c 
par pound, evergreen oniona 
for planting or eating. Ilia. P. 
W. Banter, phone 9411.

Rev. and Mra. J. A. Corder 
and J. L  Carwile attended the 
workera meeting at Bradabaw 
Tueeday.

One lot of ladiea coata for 
$6.89 at W. K. Simpeon A Co.

Mr. and Mra, W. C. McDon
ald of San Angelo moved here 
tbla week. Mr. McDonald ia 
the naw Birger aewing macb.oe 
agent bare.

If yon ara inclined to be pcs- 
aimiatlc, and of a moroae ditpo- 
altion, afraid to amile, atay 
away from the play next Friday 
night. Bnt if yon inaiai on go> 
ing, we guarantee to change 
that diapoaition and make you 
cackle ont right before the au
dience. Don't forget the date.

JOKES

Lawyer—Can you tell me if 
the defendant was expensively 
garbed?

Raatna (a witneaa)—*‘ D e e d 
ahe waa, aab. Ah knows ex 
pensive garbage when ah sees
it.It

Teacher—"Joseph, what are 
going to give your little sister 
for a birthday present?

Joseph—Danno; last year I 
gave her the chicken-pox.

A Robert Lee man having via 
Ited Dallas, waa telling his 
friends of the sights be saw.

"And np at the hospital I saw 
one of those machines that tell 
if a man ia lying."

*‘Pooht’* said one friend, 
"Pooh?** Did yon ever sec 

one?
"See one? I married one!*’

One lot of ladles coala for 
$9 85 at W. R. Simpson A Co.

L. B. Bailón made a trip to 
El Paso Sncdsy leturning Mon- 
day.

Cssh paid for Ponltry, Eggs, 
Bidés, P e c a n a .  Tarkeys a 
spccialty. Sea me before sell* 
Ing. R. A. Kimberiing, Concho 
Prodscc Co.. 621, Sontb Oak 
Street. Phons L. D. 58, Local 
4428. ban Angelo, Texas.

The older people will espec
ially enjoy **'lhe School at Bic- 
or'y Boiler"  by an all-star cast 
of boms talen U

Regan DsnisI Isft Monday for 
S a n t a  Barbara. Califoinia, 
where he will make that place 
bis home with a brotbsr.

" l b s  School St Bickr'y Ho!*
I er" la a home talent play, and
II Is laogbsbla from the very 
b eginnlag. Don’t fail to see it 
at the school asditcrinm Prldny 
Bight, Nov. 0tb.

Mesdsmes Roy Knight and 
M a t t i e  Daniel motored to 
Sweetwater Monday.

fo r  Sale—One pony disc plow 
three dieca. Been run 2 years. 
160 00. B e n  Franklin, Sea- 
graves. Texas.

A negro boy was trying tu 
saddle a fractions male, when a- 
bystander askedt "Does the 
mule ever kick you, Sam?"

"No sob, bnt he souietimes 
kicks where I'se jeat bln." •

My dear, a man was shot at 
by a burglar, and bis life waa 
saved by a button which the bal
let struck, ..

Bis wife—Well, what about 
•t?

Nothing mv dear, only the 
button most have been on

C lear As M u d

A clsrgymsn anxious to in
troducá soms n e w  hymn 
books, dirccicd the clerk to 
give out s notice in church in 
rtgard to tbeni immediately 
after the sermon. The clerk, 
however, had a notice of his 
own to give w i'h  reference to 
bapti»m of infants. Accord
ingly, at the close of the se i- 
mon h o  announcedt " A l l  
those who have ch i’dren they 
wished baptised, please ssnd 
in their names at on ce ." The 
clergyman, who was deaf, sup
posing that the clerk was giv
ing out the hym n-book n ot
ice, immediately arose and 
said: "And I want to say for
the benefit of those who have
n 't any, that they may b a 
obtsinad from me any day be
tween 3 and 4 oclock, the ord
inary little ones at 15 cents, 
and the special ones with red 
backs at 25 cents each ."

• COMING TO 
SAN NNGELO 

DR MELLENTHIN 
SPECIALIST

The employer callc^ his sec
retary. "Here, John, look at 
this letter, i can't make out 
whether It's from my tailor or 
my lawyer. They're both name 
Smith.

And this Is what John read: 
" I  have begun your suit. U.aJj 
to be tried on Tbursds>. Smitb.

In Internal Medicine for the 
peat ñftaan yeara doca not 
operate will be at Hi>ton Hotel 
Friday Nov. 22. Office hourr, 
10 a. m . to  4 p. m. on# day 
o n lj. No charge for consulta
tion.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and eui- 
gcry and ia licensed b'y the 
state of Texas He does not 
opsrate for chrome appendic- 
tis, gall sto les, ulcers of stom 
ach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonder
ful results in d.teases of the 
stom ach, liver, bowels, blood 
akin, nerves, heart, kidney, 
bladder, bed wcUmg, catarrh, 
weak l u n g s ,  rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg u cers and rectal 
alimenta.

Below are the names of. a few 
of his many satis.ieti patients 
in Texas who have been treat
ed for one of the above named

N «tice to CoDtractors

The Commissioners' Court of 
Coke County will recleve sealed 
bids for ibe conatrnotion of a 
steel bridge across Ibe Colorado 
River about 8 1-2 milca N. W, 
of Robert Lee, at the Russell 
crosaing, np to 10 t. m. Novem
ber 15ib, 1029. Plans and speci- 
dcstions sra or file in the Coun
ty Clerk's efflee. Bach b id  
must be sccomi snied with a 
Cssbiar'a check in amount of 
5% of bid- Tbe Court reserves 
iba right to reject any or all 
bids- 

Bigoeil
W. H. Ball, County Judge,

causes:
Louis B. 1 hotter, Yoakum, 

Texas.
Mrs. W, E. Schultz, Marion,

Tti.»s.
iVirs. K. P. Slcwurt, Rusk, 

Texas.
Mrs. Kate Sadue, New 

ilraunfels, Texes.
Theo. Schmedtho) at, Otto, 

Texas.
T. H. Walston, Rosebud, Tex.
Mrs. E. E. Wiiey, Leander, 

Texas.
Remember above date, that 

consultation on th s trip will 
be free xndthat this treatment 
is different.

Married w om 'n  must b e  
accompanied b y tlietr hus
bands-

Address: 4221 West ''^hird
Street, Los Angeles, Caliiornta.

H. C. Allan, Judge Bell and 
J. P. Craddock made a basi osea 
trip to San Angelo Tbnradsy.

If yo« tbink joa  wera a mean 
boy In aubool, you sbould sea 
•orna of Iba papila ia tbe Sobool 
Bt Hickr'f Hollar.

For «all drilling at a doUer 
par foot for the first hundred 
Ibat, and a 25o raise per foot 
for aaob bnadrad feat tbaraaftar, 
gra mal will taka trade at a fait 
^ c a .  a  M* M«oda:i.

n o t ic e

ANNOUNCEMENT OE OPEN- 
I N G  OF MEDICAL OF- 

f il e s  a n d  ASSO
CIATION OF

Bagioning Friday, I will be 
ranniog tbe back shop In tbe 
South Side Service Station. 
Any work thrown my way will 
be appreciated.

J. M. Cobb.

J, D.,Wrinkle will be in a po
sition to buy your turkeys bare 
Saturday, and will be at tbe rear 
end of tbe <ee plant. See or tal- 
aphone bim before selling.

DR. A. C. SCOTT, JR. 
Surgery ard Clinical Diagnosis

DR. DEWEY SUTTON 
Surgery and Urology

DR. JOHN C. F1NDLA1ER 
Disaaeaa of Children and 

Madicina
DR. T. D. SHOTTS 
Diaeesas of Lunge

W ESI ERN RESERVE L I F E  
DUIL.HNG

Phonee S316-656C-4578 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A IMother's Love
( hy VIHU’.MA Wm.lAMS)

niside ilu t ny cradle ahe sat 
Tills vounti ii''niicr and rocked 

The linv fu:m within, wliile 
Her tender i .v* s watclxd 

F o r  t h e  tirst emilt. Her 
heait ti lillid

As iier ^ab.y gave its token of

A sinTe like that of suDshino 
Sent from Heuven above.

iL side her windiiw sIh* i-at 
And watched her boy at |»'ay, 

TIte innocent soul Khining 
Fiom liis b u> eye*<, unawnre of 

The world aid its wi<ktd 
ways.

Slip bowi^l her head in prayer 
And a><ked the Lord for His

lirt. p
To roar hor noy mm rigtitcona 

ur'iiliuod.

At lulduiKlit A lonely vi,;il she 
kept

Waiting for her boy to return. 
Tca'.s d'inm'd Iter Pits as she 

thoup lit
Of Ik w lie bad left her after 

Her thoughtful work and love 
for him.

Hut as dtwn drew mar 
■ II r son WMs sM 1 gone.

".dy boy how can .you leave me, 
Why doti’ i you come home."

Her ryes had grown c’ im, her 
liai ds care-worn,

But still she Whtclird
For Iter lioy. In liir hand

h!l0 li> I I
A |> clur' and her mind 

Traveled liaclt to tlto locking 
cradio

Ar.d the j lya .-.lie had knewr.
. Aiwayn she prajid, ' I love 

him att.l,
God scud my hoy home."

Beside a kn u they stood and 
Wat( hed a life eb'> ^lowly away 

Hut still the fading eyes 
looked

For a foi m that wis not tlicre. 
Hut he came only to lute for 

.‘Xs he bent over iter kite whi^- 
pci fad

"oiod is good" and slipped 
Into the Great Beyond.

IK heard the soft dirt falling 
as

Tliey lo ven d lier to Iter grave 
Her work on carili was done 

For site fri'cly gave 
111 r life for li.<m; her soc.

He turned from lite lonely 
mound

And laced the cold world,
Bui liP found it hard to live 

Without a motlu.r's love.

The soul left ihe tiieJ body 
and

Soared out o’ er the sky 
To the pearly ga,t’Sof Heaven 

And there sl>e waits for her bo.v 
"I  know he'll come by and by"
A II otiici's life, tlius 'tis H|icnt 

Her« on earth a sacratiee 
F oi the outs slie loves.

All! tier reward-what 18 it?
Ah! God is good,

A crown in Heaven above.

Remember 
to Say

KRAFT
before you saya CHEESE

4jr A rth u r  B r itb im «
(rortiniiect from ttr.t pags)

AiTtertruiiii in!ty apeiiTt r<li> «Hulects, 
but tiny all uiubTiitaiul eiit'li othet 
when they talk ubuut the (lulliir, W'hlcb 
Is a sort of nutloiiiil “Annie laiurts.'*

You will be iilu(l to hear that Uts 
Federal Keservo board says tha Wall 
btroet earthquake U over, public (ears 
caluit'd.

It niiiy be periulHulble to remark 
thereforo, while the enrtliqnake Is stilt 
fremii 111 many mind!«, that gambUiig 
is dangi-roua. *

Aiul It Isn't iieoe-isury. Thera srs 
other, hotter ways of making a Itrlng 
In the I'nltrd States. In addition t* 
which Kunihllng Is NO WAY to moks 
a living. I

It naed to be Bald, “Wise 
take your profits.“ That has changsU 
to “Wise niun,' take your losses,** 
nieanliiS. don't K-Il in a panic and rv 
gret at leisure.

Txvo more great oil fields have baan 
found, one hi Texu.'i, one in Kanaas. 
And It Is cn'.lrd "a misfortune bann- 
ful tu the price of ull stocks.”

It ought tu mean general satlsfae- 
tlon, proving the limitless wealth o t 
this cnmifry, I’nfortunately, oil com
panies end gowrument combined bava 
not learned to protect oil resonreas 
and prevent criminal waste.

Ittt, b. King Fe.iture, Sjriiiiicat*,

V.on! ;>nd wocinap blankets 
111 \V. K bimi son &  Co.

(’all us if .von want to sell 
vonr «ggs and cliickens. W, 
M( dcliiiy & Co Brcnte. TfXis, 
will bnv ycui turkeys this fall

**K«!vinator**
The kelvliuitur was named for tha 

father of refrigeration, I.ord Kelvin, 
ku Fngliind. Il<> applied to refrigera
tion the principle that liquids ia 
changing to gns nh.sorb llcnt

llol l aihtcur, lionrst-to-God 
bvi hccued, al W. Modgliug A 
Co. BronlP, T. xii.s, every day.

The Best Purgative few

Relieve«
the consrestíon, reduce« 

complications, hastens recovery.

Coke County Circuit

Saturday, Nov. 16th. 
C!owcreek Sch< ol House 11 «. 

W. E. Hawkins P reache«.m

kraftoO cheese
K R A FT-PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

2:30 p. m . Robert Lee, W. E. 
Hawkins dediedtes the New 
X exican Gospel tnbernecl«. 
7:15 p. m . W.‘ E. Hawkin« 
prear'hcs at Sanco, and Daniel 
G. Finestone preaches « t 
Vail yvi w,

Sunday, Nov. 17th.
9:45 a. ni. Bible School at 
Sanc'', 11 c . ni. W. E. Hawkin« 
preaches and J. M. Wor«H-m 
testifies. Daniel Fincston« 
preaches a i  Divide. 8 p. m . 
a t Edith W. E. Hawkin« pre
aches and Brr>. Worsham, and 
Bro. Fin-atone teatify. 7:15 
p. :n. W. E. Hawkins preceh«« 
at Divide and D. G. Fineston« 
preaclica a t Graham Valley, 
Bro. Worsham testifies.
During ihr week at 7:15 p .m . 
W. £. liewkina preaches • «  
follows, Monday night a t 
Grein M ountain; Tuesday 
night, Wildcat, Wednasday, 
night Sanco; Thursday night. 
Friendship
B 'o Finestene has a measaf«. 
of t!>e Gospel from Russia] 
which you will want to haar.i 
He gave it over the Radio.] 
Meet ui, the Lord willing*
W, E. Hawkins, Jr John 3tM
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